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Daily United States Weather Map
IXTDepartment Agriciiltara

VEATHER BUREAU

FORECAST FOR ROCK ISLAND. DAVENTORT. MOLIXE A.YT VICINITY.

Generally fair tonight and Saturday; not ranch change in temperature.

WEATHER CONDITIONI.
"Light, scattered showers Id the lake

region and cm the north Atlantic coast
hav resulted from the northern storm
which has mored from Minnesota to
western Ontario. Another low which
overlies the Rocky mountain plateau
Is attended by rain In Washington and
Oregon and the west gulf districts,
with a downpour of 1.98 Inches at Cor-
pus Christ!. Texas. Moderately high
pressures and generally fair weather
prevail In the Missouri and Mississip-
pi valleys and the south Atlantic and
east gulf sections. Frosts have oc-

curred In Wyoming, the Dakotas and
western Minnesota. On account of
the high pressures immediately to the
westward, generally fair weather,
without much change in temperature.

Today's Market Quotations
Bv wire from E. W. Wnfr & ber

at Chtcapro Board of Trade.
Grain. provt!oin, stocks, and cotton.
Local offices Rrw-t- c Inland house. Kock
Island, 111. Chicago office.
Board of Trade. Local teJepnone, No.
went 330. J

BOARD OF TRADE TRANSACTIONS.
Wheat.

May, 96, 97, 96, 96?,.
July, 89. SSB, 00l...
September, 8S. 87?, S9',i.

Corn.
May, 54',;, 543. 53, 53Vi-July- .

52T. 53's. 52' ,. 52.
September. 53'. 52?8, 53'.,.

Oats.
May, 3V. 84, 33. 34i-July- .

33',;. 34'i, 33.
33. 34', 33, 33.

Pork.
May, 17.45, 17.45. 16. 0 16.00.
July. 15 15. 15.15, 15 00. 15.f7.
September, 14.55. 14.55, 14.37, 11.27.

Lard.
May, 8.12. 8.12. 8.12, 8.12.
July. 8 25. 8.25. S 15. 8.15.
September. S.27. S.:;0, 8 22. 8.25.

Ribs.
Mar, 8.20. 8.20, 8.12, 8.17.
July, 8.07. 8.10. 7.97, 8.00.
September, 8.02. 8.02. 7 95, 7.97.

THE GRAIN MARKET.
Liverpool Grain.

Liverpool, May 12. Wheat was very
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is indicated for this vicinity tonight
and Saturday. -

OBSERVATIONS.
High Low Pr'cip.

yes- - last 24hra.
terd'y. night. Inch.

Atlantic City 62 54 .00

Boston .'84 66 .00
Buffalo 73 .. .26

Rock Island 76 54 .00
Denver 68 42 .00

Jacksonville 92 64 .00
New Orleans S2 66 .00
New York city 80 66 .04
Norfolk 86 64 .00
Phoenix SO 58 .0t- -

Sr. Ixiiis 76 62 .i()
St. Paul 62 ?A .

San Diego 62 56 .00
San Francisco 62 48 .00

firm' at the opening, in sympathy with
the sharp advance in American mar-
kets yesterday, and values were 8 to

higher. There was further good
cutside speculative support, with shorts
nervous. Reports from Russia regard- -

ling the wea'hor conditions were bull-- j

ish. and plate offers are firmly held,
with lighter Argentine shipments this
wrek and firmer Australian offers,
with the continent still bidding freely
tor cargoes in all positions. There is
a general tightening up of all offers
hi're. flue to the change in weather
conditions in southern Europe. Follow-
ing the opening the distant months ad-
vanced a further '4 to from the
opening. Later and just before mid
day there was reaction and prices de-

clined from the high closing ,,. This
' decline was due to realizing on talk
' horo rf ll f-- Piieian c: h f it m on r e thiu
week, which brought smaller demand
for higher Australian cargoes. At 1:30
p. m. the market was steady and to

higher than yesterday.
Corn opened '4 higher in sympathy

with America and the strength in
wheat. Later the market was dull at
the advance.

Western Live Stock.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

Kansas City 7.000 50 1.000
Omaha 7,400 700 4.400

pedals Specials Specials
For Saturday Only

Beef rib roast 12V2C
Beef pot roast Uq
Boiling beef 8c
Veal stew 12V2C
Pork loins 12l2C
Pork shoulder 11q
Pork steak V&zZ
Fresh ham 4c
Spare ribs q

jo, it fcoOTi .imd.BI Soar ndntil.U it

Salt pork
Picnic hams
Skinned ham
Lard
Hamburg
Sausage meat

Seattle 58
D. C. . 94

Park . ..

46
70 .00

.00

STAGES.
River Forecast: During the next

48 hours a falling tendency in the
will continue from below

Dubuque to
Flood Hgt. Chag.
stage. 7 a.m. 24 nrs.

St. Paul 14 '0 1

Red Wing 14 0.7 0.1

Reeds Landing ... 12 0.6 0.1

LaCrosse 12 2.0 0.2
Prairie du Cbien.. 18 2.8 0.0
Dubuque 18 3.0 0.3
Clinton 16 3.3 0.0

LeClaire 10 1.5 0.0
15 3.0 O.o

J. M. Local

St. Louis S,500

Estimated
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

Chicago 11,000 200 1,000
Cables.

Wheat opened up; closed to
Vs up.

Corn opened up; closed

Chicago Receipts.
Today. Contract.

Wheat 127
i Coin .ISO
Oats 123 58

Cars.
To-- Last Last

day. Week. Year.
165 148 185

Duluth 24 22
91 ng 126

Chicago Estimates
Wheat H6
Corn 195
Oats 145

Primary

Whpat today 540,000 665,000.
Year ago 320,000 427,000
Corn today 611,000 294,000
Year ago 254.000 370,000
Oats today 395.000 712,000
Year ago 412,000 657,000

Chicago Cash Wheat.
Wheat No. 2 r No. 3 r 94

15c
10c
16c

10c
10c

Fresh eggs . . . 5C
Leaf lard fJc

. .

FRESH AND SALT MEATS ALL KINDS
, Our beef, lamb, pork, etc. is cut from the finest stock raised. You don't have to be an expert

to choose the best meats, for they are all the best.
Try one of our prime rib roasts or porterhouse steaks or. In fact, any kind from this market.
You will enjoy the taste and you'll the price. your order to West 1568.

JOHN A. WEAVER
Seventeenth Street.
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Washington,
Winnipeg
Yellowstone

.14

MISSISSIPPI

Mississippi
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Tomorrow,

Liverpool
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changed.
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Northwest
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Movement.
Receipts. Shipments.

9797?4,

121&C

Tongue I2V2C

OF

appreciate Telephone

614

MAY

SHERIER,

097 No. 2 h 97$ 98. No. 3 h 94 97,
No. 1 ds 103106, No. 2 ns 102 105,
No. 3 ns 1010104. No. 2 a 98104, No.
3 980100, vc 94099, durum 850
96.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Opening of Market.

Hogs 12,000. Left over 2,800. Opened
strong at yesterday's average. Mixed
5.9506.25, good 5.9506.15, rough 5.75
05.90. light 5.8506.30.

Cattle 1,500; strong.
Sheep 10,000; Bteady.

Nine O'clock Market.
Hoga tomorrow 11,000, cattle 200,

sheep 1,000.
Hog market generally 10c higher.

Light 6.0506.40, rough 5.8005.95, mix-
ed 6.0006.32. heavy 6.00 0 6.20, pigs
5.90 0 6.35, bulk 6.0506.25.

Cattle steady.
Sheep steady.
Beeves 5.1006.50. cows 2.250 6.00.

stackers 4.1505.60, Texans 4.85 05.60,
calves 5.5007.00.

Sheep strong; 3.00 0 4.85, Iambs 4.65
06.50.

Close of Market.
Hogs closed strong and 10c higher

than yesterday's average. Mixed 5.95
06.32, good 6.0006.20, rough 5.S50
5.95, light 6.0006.40.

Cattle strong;.
Sheep steady to 10c higher.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York, May 12. Following; are

the Quotations on the market today:
Gas 1434
Union Pacific 177j
U. S. Steel preferred 119
U. S. Steel common 75fc
Reading 155
Rock Island common 29
Northwestern 1454

New York Central 107
Missouri Pacific 49
Great Northern j 127
Northern Pacific 124
Louisville & Nashville 146
Smelters 75 li
Canadian Pacific 232
Illinois Central 133 Vi

Pennsylvania 121
Erie 31V4
Chesapeake & Ohio 79
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 79

Baltimore & Ohio 104
Atchison 110
St. Paul 120U
Copper 62
Lehigh Valley 174

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.
May 12. Following are the quota-

tions on the local market today:
Eggs, 15 c.

Butter Dairy, --ic; creamery. 22c.
Lard, 10c.

Feed and Fuel.
Corn, per bushel, 52c.
Oats, 33c.
Wheat, 90c.

Adherence to formality makes
many apparently ridiculous situa-
tions. For the man who has a bank
account the undeniable value of a
canceled check as a voucher for pay-

ment is recognized.
Illustrative of this- is the case of

the check drawn by F. P.
Kane, deputy controller of the cur-
rency in November, 1907, in favor
of A. E. Pistel.

To the man with the bank account
who is not only known to be good
for the amount anfl who is well
known to one so lowly, say, as a cab
man, the check may come in handy

You
IMust
Have

Good
Cloth

to make a good suit. Just as
much aa a good tailor to cut
it to your exact measure.
When we add our kind of tai-
loring to the wonderful qual-
ity of the

Latest and Best Fabrics
yon're certain of satisfaction
In both looks and fit, wear and
comfort.

See the new weaves and dis-
tinctive shades at

E. F. Dora,
MERCHANT TAILOR

1812 Second Avenue.

The
Store of

Goods

IB
ILL-EBER- LE CO.

FURNISHERS
Avenue,

Near Y.M.CA. Building

Cask

Time

ltk our superior and immense stock of Furniture
and expert kuymg kemg connected witk one of tke

buying concerns in the Middle West , we are able to insure
you tke best goods at a moderate price.

,Tf fIf. Jp

The Northland Refrigerator Is the
Ice economist. The case Is built
of the best hardwood and lined

with mineral .wool, and la abso-

lutely sanitary, and an (ce saver;

up
from

Forage Timothy hay, $15.
Clover hay, $15.
Straw, 7.
Coal Lump, per bushel, 15c; slack.

10c.
Wood $4.50 per load.

Big IVTeiYs Little Checks

$8.75

as a "friend indeed." This must
have been the way in which Theo-

dore Roosevelt looked at the matter
when on the night of Jan. 5, 1905,
he was caught at a big reception
without a sou in his pockets. Of
course, there were undoubtedly any
number of persons who attended that
same reception who would have ac-

counted it the highest honor to have
lent to the then president of the
1'nited States the small sura of 50
cents.

It happened that at the same re-
ception Colonel Cecil Lyone, one of,
President Roosevelt's closest per-
sonal and political friends, was a
guest, but Colonel Roosevelt did not,
turn to him for the price of cab
hire from the embassy of England to
the Willard hotel, where he was to
attend a banquet, a distance of less
than half a mile.

Instead he rushed to the clerk's
desk and on one of his own per-

sonal checks, drew for 50 cents on
the Riggs national bank and paid the1
chauffeur. The check for 50 cents
has never been cashed, aa it was pre-- 1

sented to the officials of the bank!
by the cab company as a souvenir.

There are also times when a rich!
man is situated as was the tramp'
who had the $1,000 bill and starved
to death before he could get any
one to cash It.

This was the case when John Hays
Hammond, who has more money
than some of the biggest farmers
have wheat, wanted to "make
change" in settling a large account.
Mr. Hammond had to meet a bill of;
something more than $2,000. He
had the exact sum minus five cents
and a $500 treasury note over. He
didn't know how to get the change.:
It was after banking hours, and he'
wanted to leave Washington at once,1
so he paid the bill he had with the-cas-

he had plus a check for five
cents, and had the $500 treasury
note left to carry him along on the
first leg of his journey.

"Then, of course, the check has to
be used no matter what amount by
the corporation which is lucky

j enough to have a dividend to pay.
j Tbia was the case when the Key York
and Western Oil company declared a
dividend on Nov. 28, 1905. and paid
by check to one of its stockholders,!

I Benjamin N. Meeds, that gentlemanV
learnings of 12 cents on the holdings
j he had in the company. Washing
ton Dispatch in the New York World.j

The splendid work of Chamberlain's '

Stomach and Liver Tablets is daily;
I coming to light. No such grand rem-- !

jedy for liver and bowel troubles was
lever known before. Thousands b1ess:
them for curing constipation, sick;
headache, biliousness, jaundice and in-- !

digestion. Sold by all druggists. I

All the news aTJ the time --The
S3! Krgm.

OUSE
1816 Third Rock Island, 111.

largest

SPECIAL Adjustible
Stretcher, made solid,
regular $1.00

j

curtain

Princess Dresser, made of solid
oak French plate mirror spe
cial
value

Eierotor'i Notice.
Estate of Lily Eietaelsdorfer, deceased.
The u nderslgned havingr been ap-

pointed executor of the last will and
testament of Lily Enchelsdorfer. late of
the county of Rock Island, state of Illi-
nois, deceased, hereby Rives notice that
he will appear before the probate court
of Rock Island county, at the probata
court room. In the city of Rock Island,
at the June term, on the first Monday
in June next, at which time all persons
having: claims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend for thepurpose of having- - the same adjusted.
All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment
to the undersigned.

Dated this 17th day of April, A. I.
1911.

THEODORE P.
Executor.

Murphy St Larson, attorneys.

MONEY on your PLAIN NOTE
For Tri-("it- y People

PEOPLE & Others
If You Are Kmployed

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD HERE
PEOPLES LOAN CO.

400 Lane Rlrig., Ihtvenport.. X. 2574

f1

..65c

$10.50

EICHELSDORFER.

SALARIED

or

Lloyd Princess Go-Car- t, the beet
ony eel ACL
collapsible cart, $JtJ

Kitchen Cabinet, like cut; solid oak
with two bins,
well made

LEO A I..

$4.25

AdmlaUtrator'a Mot tee.
Estate of Judson M. Gaylord.

ceased.
The undersigned !v!ng oeen ap-

pointed administratrix of the estate
Judnon Uaylord, late of the
of Kock Island, state of Il'lnois. deceas-
ed, hereby Riveti notice that she wall

before the probatu thecounty of Kock Island county, at the
court :00m. in the city of Rxrkrrobate at the Juno term, on the tlrst

Monday in June next, at which time allpersons fcavln. claims against said es-

tate are aotlfl4 arH requested ' attond
for the purpose kavlng the same d.

All persons ladebted to said es-
tate are requested to make luwiliutopayment to the undersianeA.

Dated 11th day ltll.
6AKAII OA r LORD.

Administratrix.

T1IK AOKTHWhSTKK.N ML.
TIAL LIFK IXSLIIAXCK CO.
OK MILWAUKKK..

E. J. STACKHOUSE,
District Agent.

Phone W !.V. 503 Safety Bldg.

YOQUtP SuDuUuDinKBIP IB QH 5 "ft

TT si 3 fl n it sfl T (ID it1 aO o
By Our System .leans Satisfaction

fwi i

In Every Detail.

Payments

have a hundred differentYOU to select from made any
style you desire a plain business or a

fancy evening suit, just as you select.
Tomorrow we are showing an ex-ceptio-

large selection of blue serges
and various shades in spring and sum-

mer suitings. We want you to see
them look them over then you will
understand when we tell you about the
extraordinary values we are offering in
our tailored to order spring and sum
mer suits.

F.vrrv niftre of crnods nure wool the product of- ' J I t9 K

our own weaving direct from the looms of our own
mills to you tomorrow your choice for

I500 - $I750 - $2000 jv
This season finds us still the leaders in the imported woolen

field. Our importations this year are the most extensive we have
ever attempted. Almost an unlimited assortment of patterns to select
from and every one a real creation.

Tomorrow we specialize in this department and invite your most
critical inspections prices from $17.50 to 225.00.

The United Woolen T.lills Co.
WeaUs Marchants anxi Tailors

303 West Third Street, Davenport, Iowa j

Tailors

county

appear

April.

Ops Evealnas Until 8 AO P. M.
Saturdays 10 AO P.M.

Tk Uaioa Labal
ia aack wmil

de

of
M.

of

of

of A. D.
M.


